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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTHSCRANTON

MRS. MORGAN H. WATKINS SER-

IOUSLY INJURED.

Her Foot Caught in Her Dress at
Her Home and She Was Thrown
Down Stairs Thomas McNamara
Had the Drum of His Ear Burst
by an Accident in the Marvlne
Mine Concert at Turltau Congre-

gational Church This Evening.

Mrs. Morgan H. Watklns, of Main
nvcnue, wns tho victim of a serious
ac-ld- yesterday morning. While
performing her household duties she
hnd occasion tn enter the cellar of her
homo. In descending the steps her
drosH caught oiif of her feet and threw
her down stairs.

Assistance responded to her cries for
help and Hhe was made as comfortable
itM possible until a physician was call-
ed. The lattcr's examination revealed
n broken right nrm and other bad In-

juries that confine her to her house
for some time to come.

THE UNITED CHOIR.
The North Scranton United choir,

which will contest for the largest prize
ul the coming eisteddfod of the Sehu-lie- it

Glee club, will frive a grand con-
cert In tho Puritan Congregational
church this evening. The nffair has
been arranged for the purpose of de-

fraying the expenses Incurred during
th" rehearsals of tho choir.

Tho choir's roster contnlns the names
of the best local musical entertainers
and a treat is In store for the lovers
of good singing. An admission of ten
cent will be taken at the door: Fol-
lowing is th'j programme:
Selection (lice Club
.Solo, selected Miss llutlte JlarrU
Due,!

Mlscutt Maggie Davis and Mary Davis
Solo Inhn T. Kvans
Seb-ctlo- Dewey Quartette
Solo. ele'ctcd Mrs. 1. D. Lewis
llrcltntlon W. .1. Owen
Solo, selected Slbs Huttle Lloyd
Solo Joshua Johns
like, "What is lltuutlful'

Provldmcc CSIet Club
(ilee. "When Winds Urea the Soft"

North Scranton Pulled Choir
!. II. Davis, conductor; accompanist,

MI.-- s Lizzie Own".

EAll Dlit'Sl HL'UST.
Thomas .McNamara had the drum of

his car burst at the Marvlne mine yes-
terday afternoon. McNamatn is

as a. runner at the mine. He
was bent over preparatory to making
a "Hying hitch" when the cars came
together in such a manner as to catch
his head. The force was so great that
the drum was burst.

He was taken to his home, on Mary
street, where the fnmilv physician
dressed bis ear. He hopes to prevent
deafness.

VITALITY. I
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Kivu3 vigor muioui Drawing ironi
3 supply.

Take uo Substitute.

ies

fjw w

HOSES

And Golf Capes

Good
Health

proceeds from
a Rood stomach.
If tho digestive
onja s arc In
tine working or-

der, sickness Is
out of the uues-tlo- n.

Oood
health can bj
regained and re-

tained by tak-
ing Hostctter's
Stomach Hit-
ters, it cures In-

digestion,JITTERS and
con-

stipation
bilfousntss.

TOLD IN A PEW LINES.
Tho Star basket ball team virtually

did what they pleased with an organ-
ization known as the Manhattans, in
Company H armory last evening. The
game was devoid of thn usual Interest
and ginger, consequently the walk-ove- r

scored by tho Stars caused little In-

terest.
"

James Harris, of chappe'll's store,
will bo mart led to Miss Nellie Schell-has- e,

of Green Ridge, Thursday.
Edison's graphophonc and collection

of stereoptleon views of the late war
entertained n large nudlence in tho
Welsh Congregational church last
night.

The marriage of Miss Lizzie Evans,
of Spring street, and John Henry will
be solemnized at the home of the bride
tomorrow evening.

Frederick V, Hartzell and Miss Alice
Guest will be married at the Methodist
Episcopal church tonight.

DONATIONS DURING OCTOBER.

Acknowledged by the Managers of
the Florence Mission.

The managers of the Florence Ci
home 71'.: Harrison avenue,

gratefully acknowledge the following
gifts for the month of October:

Dr. Anna C. Clark, medical sen Ices;
Huntington's bakery, bread; Saundcr's
market, tomatoes, cucumbers, lsh, cab-
bage, turnips, penuries, celery, lettuce,
apples, spinach, carrots, parsnips, egg
plants, water melons, sweet potatoes:
Mrs, A. D. Stelle, shirt waists; Kl-ze-

market, bananas; Elm Park
church, table cloth, rolls, meat; Mrs.
C. W. Matthews, clothing, 2'j yards
outing flannel; Mr. W. T. Hackett, $5:
Mrs. AW T. Hackett. clothing, Sunday
dinner, Mrs. H. M. Hannah, 1 basket
grapes; Mabel Fritz, child's chair;
Mrs. J. L. Crawford, one basket
peaches, two jardinieres; Pierce's;
market, tlsh, bananas, beets, turnips,
cobbage; E. G. Coursen, one-ha- lf bar-
rel crucl.ers; Elm Park Sunday school,
three bibles; Mrs. S. S. King, one
pair towels; Mrs. G. W. Fritz,
rooter, two high chairs; the L. I. and
S. company, five tons of coal; Sec-
ond Presbyterian church, flowers, one
basket grapes; Miss Mulley, waist,

i.lrt anil (lowers; Miss Jennie An-

drew, two pair shoes, cape, waist, M.
E. mission, papers; the Daily Tribune,
Times, Republican and Truth; .Scran-
ton Milk company, milk daily. Mr.
Gere, milk dally; Consumers' Ice
company, ice dally: South Side store,
Cornish, Wirmser, Armburst, Ayls-wort- h,

Carr's Slorherger's, Mrs. Dlehl,
meat; miscellaneous, skirt, hat, liter-
ature, needles. Girl's Sewing class, of
Capouse mission, one quill; a friend,
$1 Green Ridge Rapt 1st church, $1;
Mrs. Mary Dickson, J30- Pittston circle,
J2 L'O; Mrs. J. Gunster, $L Miss King,
$1. Mr. J. S. McAnulty, $5.

:::
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Globe Wareho&s

About a couple of wseks ago we were compelled to apologize to
our patrons for our inability to keep pace with the demand in our
Ladies' Waist Department. Bxtra efforts, however, has righted
the trouble and difficulty,

And Today We Invite You
to inspect one of the most complete collections ot Ladies' Waists
made up in fashionable styles and correct materials and shadings
that has ever been shown in this city. The materials include

Flannels, Fine Cashmeres, Mohairs,
Htc, in every popular color the heart can wish, while the tailor-
ing, trimmings, linings and general get-u- p are irreproachable.

13"" Extra Special Values atrOUr 1.25, l.?5, 1.87J and 2.45
Are guaranteed to be at least .ONE-TIIIH- I) under regular values,
and are well worth immediate attention.

Ladies' Golf Capes
The most stylish walking and picturesque cold weather garment
that has hit the popular fancy in many years. The assortment
now shown in our Cloak Department is marvelously complete,
and includes all the high novelties in rough effect and smooth
lace plaids, bright colors and soft, neutral shades, for quiet dress
ers. Trimmings arc varied to suit individual fancy, yet never
wander far from strict accordance with fashion's decrees.

For Misses' Wear
Prices run from $4.50 up.

FoV Ladies' Wear
$5.75, $8.50, $9.50, $12.00, $13.50 and upwards

Globe Warehouse
'fWy?J..MljSJHI,l.j..
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

EXPRESSED CHOICE ABOUT PER-

MANENT MAN.

Members of Columbia Combination
Chemical Company Took Action at
Its Meeting Last Night Enter-
tainment and Social in tho Pirst
Welsh Congregational Church.
Merolal Services for the Late Dan-

iel Mathins Conducted in the Tab-

ernacle Congregational Chu-.t.i- .

The members of tho Colutr' . com-iipan-

blnatlon chemical nnd hose
mot In regular monthly ses" last
evening at their quarters on i 'Sinn
street. President Corliss presided and
the attendance of members was ry
largo. Routine matters were qub'-'-
disposed of. The committee of ar-
rangements for the annual ball ot' the
company, which Is to be held in Mears'
hall, December 21, reported progress.

No action was taken in reference
to the alleged internal troubles exist-
ing in tho company and tho good will
nnd dispatch with which business was
done belles any such accusation. In
accordance with the steps necessary
to be prepared for the advent ot an
additional permanent man In the com-
pany's service, un plectlon was held
for the chol-- e of the company. Dvld
E. Davis, of South Decker's court,
wns selected over Henry Meyers, tho
other candidate.

When the vole was counted and was
seen to ho favorable to Mr. Davis, his
opponent generously moved to make
it unanimous. Mr. Davis will forth-
with be recommended to the mayor
for appointment to the position. He
is very popular among the members,
Is can est in his duties as a volun-
teer flremnn and has been a member
ot this company for over six ears.
He will undoubtedly give tno utmost
satisfaction in his t.ew position should
he be appointed. Tho company ex-

pects to lmvo their new apparatus and
extra horse in about two weeks.

HIS MEMORY HAtiLOWKD.
"ThouKh dead, he yet lives1." In the

hearts of those who knew htm, asso-
ciated with and loved him, the memory
of Daniel Mathlas will over be treas
ured. Last evening a memorial ser-
vice was conducted In the Tabernacle
Congregational church, and the audi-
torium wns Insufficient In capacity ti
properly seat all who attended. The
service was carefully arranged and was
as carefully carried out.

The affair was In charge of a joint
committee representing the Tnber-nucl- e

and Plymouth Congregational
churches, and was a striking testimon-
ial of the respect with which the de-

ceased was hold during his earthly
career. The several addresses made by
men who had known him for years In
every walk of life were tributes of love
and deepest friendship. Each spoke of
the great pleasure the deceased look In
music and his efforts to have It prop-
erly used In church work. They upoko
of his Christian character and his
beautiful home life. Many an audible
"amen" was heard from different parts
of the audience during these addresses,
Indicating a response of feeling.

Rev. D. P. Jones, pastor of tho
Tabernacle Congregational church, was
chairman. Mrs. D. B. Thomas acted
as accompanist. Addresses were made
by A. P.. Kynon, James W. Reese,
Henry P. Davles, W. G. Thomas and
Samuel I?. Rogers. James B. Thomas,
of North Pcranton, wns to have spok-e- r

but was unavoidably detained at
home. A set of resolutions was pre-s-en-

by W. O. Thomas In behalf of
the committee of arrangements. These
resolutions dealt with Mr. Mathlas'
life as u. man at home and away, his
church work and his musical efforts.
The resolutions were heartily endorsed
by a standing vote.

The combined choirs of the two
churches under the direction of Chorls-te.- "

Hugh Jones, sang several selec-
tions. The Musical Culture class, of
the Plymouth church, which was the
pride of Mr. Mathlas' later efforts In
the musical line, also took part. The
committee of arrangements for last
evening's service comprised T. J. Wil-
liams, chairman: James W. Reese and
W. O. Thomas, of the Tabernacle
church, and K. K. Evans, secretary;
A. 13. Eynon and Richard Ilowells, of
the Plymouth church.

ENTERTAINMENT AND SOCIAL.
The members of the rirst Welsh

Congregational chuivh congregation
gave a delightful entertainment to a
large audience at the church last eve-
ning. Following the mtertalnniont re
fieshments were served In the church
amemblj rooms by the ladles of the
Ladles' Aid society Careful prepara-
tions had been made for the affair and
all parsed off without mlshao.

R. S. Jones presided at the enter-
tainment, and Miss Norma Williams
acted as accompanist. Chairman Jones
made r, short but happy Introductory
address. Solos were sung by Miss
Ni rnm Hughes, I). J. Davles. W. F.
Jones, David Jenkins and William Ev-
an:!. Uecltatlons were given by the
Misses Utile Browning and Myra Da-
vles, and John Francis. Miss Norma
Williams and George Martin played a
piano duet nnd Mrs. O. W. Powell and
D. Jenkins sang a duet. Miss M. E.
Jones played a piano solo. Interspersed
throughout tho programme were sev-
eral graphaphono selections by Q.
Reese.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.
Tho members of the K. of K. Literary

and Debating club mot In regular ses-
sion last evening at the resldenco of
Bert James, f.18 North Bromley avenue.
Nearly all were present, and an enjoy
able meeting wns held. The literary
part of tho exercises was rilled out with
a paper upon "The Late War," by
Kmrvs Joseph; another on "The Pres-
ent Trouble Between England nnd
France, Concerning the Faslioda Ques-
tion," by Peter Lewis; and u recitation
by Luther Thomns. A mock trial start-
ed ut the last meeting, and which
proved to be an unlimited source of
fun, was concluded, A short social hcs-slu- n

and the serving of refreshments
concluded the evening's pleasures.

The regular meeting of the Chi Up-sllo- n

society of the Washburn Street
Presbyteiiun church wan held Inst
evening In the society's rooms. iPresl-de- nt

Hnriy Nlomeyer presided. Hev. J.
V. Moffatt read nn Interesting story,

THE HOMELIEST WAN IN SCRANTON

As well ns the hmidsomi-st- . and others
a io Invited to cull on any druggist, and
get a free trial bottle of Kemp's Halsiim
for the Throat and Lungs, u remedy that
Is guarnntei'd to cure and relieve all
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price Sic.
and 00c.

IN A FEW WORDS.

Sufferers from Piles May Learn of a

Harmless, Lasting Cure.
There are plenty of pile cures which

give relief and sometimes cure a mild
case of piles', but there Is only one
which can be depended upon with cer-
tainty to cure obstinate, long standing
cases and that Is the Pyramid Pile
Cure,

Endorsements and testimonials are
received daily from men and women
whoso Integrity and reliability arc
abovo question and In this connection
u letter received from tho Rev. Jus. II.
Wcsbrook, of Bowne, Mich., may be
of Interest to pile sufferers who have
sought in vain for a cure. He says:

I have used the Pyramid Pile Cure
and I know that it is alt that Is claimed
for It. 1 had been troubled with piles
more or less for about eighteen years
and I had tried other remedies, but the
Pileu grew worse until about ten
months ago I used the Pyramid Pile
Cure. It gave me almost Instant relief
and I have been free from plies ever
since. Rev. Jas, II. Wesbrook.

Mr. Frank Smith, the well-know- n

Potter, 119 Hamilton street, Ypsllontl,
Mich., In speaking of the Pyramid Pile
Cure saye: "A year ago I sold C. C
Potted, 119 Hamilton street. Ypsllantl,
Mich., a box of the Pyramid Pile Cure.
He made the following statement to mo
today: I have been troubled ffir
twenty years with Itching piles. Have
tried nearly everything that promised
relief, but got vry little help until one
year ago 1 called on my druggist, Frank
Smith and got n box of the Pyramid
Pile Cm p. The one box used according
to directions was, In my case, a perfect
euro as a year spent without any symp-
toms of the trouble has convinced me."

Although a comparatively new reme-
dy. Its popularity Is such, that nil drug-
gists now sell it: if your druggist hasn't
In stock, he will get It for you if you
ask him at CO cent? and $1,00 per pack-
age.

A pamphlet describing the cause and
euro of piles sent free by addressing
the Pyramid Drug Co.. Marshall, Mich.

entitled a "Twentieth Century City."
D. W. Morgan also read an Interesting
article from McClure'n Magazine,
touching upon the late war. The soci-
ety Is prenarlng to give an old-tim- e

"at home" affair for young people at
the church on Thanksgiving night.

WEEKLY SCHOOL DEPOSITS.
Thirty-eig- ht dollars and nineteen

cents was the total amount tVlnoslted
at tho West Side bank yesterday for
the collections of three public schools
using the savings fund Idea on this
side. The amount was the week end-
ing yesterduy. Though not up to the
deposit for tho week previous, still It
Is above the usual and Indicates that
there Is no falling off. The deposits
for each school, by rooms. Is as fol-

lows;
For public school No. 13. David

Owens, principal, $1.50; Miss W. Wat-
klns, $1.30; Miss Lewis, $1.40; Miss Ev
ans, 56 cents; Miss B. Kelly, 20 cents;
'Miss N. Richards, $1.60; Miss N. Kelly,
6" cents; Miss C. Phillips. $3; Miss
Price, $1.6.--; Miss S. McDonald. 51.58;
Miss M. Harris, $1.11. Grand total,
J14."

For public school, No. 19, Miss Josle
D. Lees, principal, S4 cents; Miss Agnes
Murray. $1.32; Miss Norma Nichols,
$1.70; Miss N. Beamish, 44 cents; Miss
Morgan. $1.18; Miss Flynn, $1.49; Miss
Edna Kent. 32 cents; Miss Agnes Ev-
ans. $1.94; Miss Wade, 81 cents; Miss
Murphy, $1.21; Miss Delia 1'. Evans,
$1.84; Mrs. Ferber. $1.37. Grand total,
$14,46.

For public school. No. 32, II. L. Mor-
gan, principal. $1.50; Miss M. W.
Vaughan, $1.77; Miss Jane Fellows,
$1.30; Miss M. Lewis. $1.01; Miss Kate
Mullen, $1.48: Miss Mary Buddy, CO

cents; Miss Warner, $1.50. Grand total,
$9.16.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss C. B. Shryer and son, John, of

North Main avenue, are visiting In
Pittsburg.

David Stevens, of Tenth street, has
returned from a trip to Wales.

Miss Mary Shean, of Bentloy Creek,
Is visiting here.

William Powell, Jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Powell, of Swetlnnd
street, has gone to the Brooklyn navy
yard, intending to join the navv.

Frunk Rohan, of Price street, ex-
pects to leave here today to take up
Ills residence at Butte city, Montana.

Mrs. Frank Lewis, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Is the-'gues- t of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cooper, of Washburn

street
Howell Prosser. of Wales, Is visit-

ing friuids here on his way to Pitts-
burg, to visit his son. Prof, lorwerth
Prosper.

Private Howard Davis, of Company
C, Thirteenth regiment, left Sunday
to Join his regiment. It will be re-

membered that Private Davles has but
Just recovered from a serious. Illness
from typhoid fever. '

Mrs. William Brecker, of WoodMleld,
O., Is the guest of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Slants:, ot Chestnut
street.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The regular melting of the West

Side board of trade, which was post
poned trom lust Tuesday evening, will
be held this evening In their rooms In
the West Side bank building. Every
member is urgently requested to at-
tend as several matters of Importance
Including the proposed bond ordinance,
will come up for consideration.

The funeial of the late Thomus
Rooney will be held tomorrow morn-
ing from the residence on Emmet
street at 9.30 o'clock. A muss of re-

quiem will be celebrated at St. Pet-
er's cathedral and Interment will be
made at Cathedral cemetery.

The. pen'jn who holds ticket No. 23

should (all at No, 127 ltoblnson street
and get the bicycle to which he or she
la entitled, ns that number was the
lucky one In the rallle which was con-
ducted at the above address Saturday
evcnlnc.

The funeral of Lavlua, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel James,
will be held from the resldenco this
afternoon ut 2 o'clock. Interment will
bo made at tho Duumoro cemetery.

The funerul of tho late Mrs. Ann
Barry, of 5ir. Pleasant street, will be
held this morning. A high mass of re-
quiem will be celebrated at Mt. Pat-
rick's church at K o'clock, Interment
will be made at tho cathedral cemc
tery.

Every member of the Alumni Ath-letl- c

association foot ball team are re-
quested to meet on the Browns'
groundr tomorrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock Louts Davles, manager; Ed-

ward Morse, captain.
The ladles of the ladles' Auxiliary of

the P.allroad Young Men's Christian
served supper yesterday from

S p. m, until 9 p. in. at the residence of
Mrs. C. S. DePuy,-52- 1 North Lincoln
avenue. Many perwns patronized the
ladles.

DAY'S DOINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

TRIP OF THE ROUGH RIDERS TO

PITTSTON SUNDAY.

They Had a Vory Unpleasant ro

on tho Return Trip Mem-

bers of the Neptune Engine. Com-

pany Are Becoming Impatient at
the Delay in Finishing tho Work
on the Building Peter Faust, of
Hickory Street, Is Dangerously 111

at His Home.

A party of young men of the Tvvcn
tleth ward took a trip to Pittston Sun-
day In a double carriage that has seen
bettor days, and tho samo can be snld
of the team. These youths decided one
day durlntr tho week to take the fir
In what they termed "Rough Rldn
ptyle. Undertaker Edward Jordan Iv
at his livery the tlm rig he purchased
years ago, when ho went Into the busi-
ness. This vehicle 1st minus the top, ha
no paint and not a full quota of spokes
In the wheels. He loaned the carriage
to the young men on one condition,
viz., that they return with It, no mat-
ter If It were necetuarv to push It to
and from Pittston. and this Is where
the story becomes Interesting.

Mr. Jordan's terms were agreed to.
.Milkman Michael Barrett furnished the
horses. About 8 o'clock the outfit was
ready, and the following "Rough
Riders" entered the carriage; James
Brady, Michael Flaherty, Edward
Crane, Michael Barrett, Anthony Bat-
tle. William Dunleavy and James
O'Neill. Banners on either side told
who thn crowd wns. The trip to tho
baby city was mnde without any note-
worthy Incident, also the returning trip
until the steep hill above Moosle was
reached. There the horses went on
strike, and the front left wheel col-
lapsed. A wheelwright was aroused
and offered his own price to repair the
carriage. He told his Intended patrons
they would have to wait until day-
light, which meant a layover of fouc
hours. Tho time rolled on, and the re-
pairer came to his shop. He looked at
the rig In disgust, and refused to take
tho Job. The result was that shortly
before noon yesterday the "Rough
Riders" came down Pittston avenue
nsMlstlng the worn-nu- t team to drag
along the dilapidated outfit. Tho re-
ception they received was befitting the
occasion.

ARK BECOMING IMPATIUNT.
Work on the Neptune engine com-

pany's uuartrs, yet to be done, to com-
plete tho remodelling of the house was
to be commenced yesterday under the
direction of Building Inspector Nelson.
Workmen did not uppear at the build-
ing, much to the sui prise and dis-
pleasure of the company. In fact tho
members are somewhat Indignant at
the many delays In the progress of Im-

provements. Permanent Men Fickus
and Heen have spent several sleepless
nights recently owing to the condition
of affairs. The large swinging doors
have been put in place, but the springs
are yet to be placed.

Recently when tho wind was at the
height of Its fury the boys were com-
pelled to remain from sleep all night
to keep the dooors from blowing to
pieces. There are several other par-
tially ilnished portions of the work
that needs prompt attention.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Mrs. Lawrence MoMurray, Mr. and

Mrs. John McGuire and Constable
Michael Murray, ot tho Twentieth
ward, will go to Conklln, N. Y to-

day to attend the wedding of a rela-
tive.

To South Side patrons Meadow
Brook washery pea coal $1.23 delivered.
To wagons, 75 cents a ton. Telephone
No. 4154.

Gus A. Mann, of Dover, N. J., Is
the guest of Philip Robinson, manager
of tho M. Robinson brewery.

Peter Faust, of Hickory streel, a
clerk at Phelp's pharmacy in the cen-
tral city Is dangerously 111 with typhoid
preumonln.

Albert Ileic-- r nnd Miss Min-
nie Heler, of Cedar avenue, aie visit-
ing at Pittston.

DUNMOHE.

Robert Malnard, of Brook street, a
miner employed In the Delaware a'.id
Hudson's Dickson mire, was severely In-

jured while at bib work yesterday morn-
ing. He is being attended by Dr. Frank
Winters.

Kmma Krotzer, of South Ulukely street,
was surprised by a number of her young
friends yesterday afternoon. The affair
being tho celebration of her tourth birth-
day was parsed In u pleasant manner
by all present. Those composing the par-
ty were: Frances Irey. Irene Ircy, Mar-
garet Swartz, Olive La Bar, Nettie Marsh
Helen Baas, Kmnui Krotzer, Uuth La
Bar. Percy Miller, William Swartz. Her-
ald Washer arid Dorald Swartz.

The Rev. F. P. Arthur, of Rochester,
N. Y.. arrived lu town laM eenlng and
will, for a. week at least, conduct tho
meetings in the Talcriiailo on Drlnkrr
street, in the place of till- - Kov. Mr. Cobb,
who conduct d prosperous meetings dur-
ing his stay In town. Rev. Sir. Arthur
comes well recommended for his ability
as a speaker. All are welcome; meetings
start at 7.H0 o'clock.

The members' of St. Agnes.' guild will
meet this afternoon nt 4 o'clock lu the
parish house.

Sirs. N. S. Krotzer. of South BlukUy
street, Is entertaining tho Mlss.es Edith
Finn and Lizzie Farnham.

Miss Blanche Ccpwell, of Luke. Winola,
Is spending a few days with Sirs. Wil-
liam Peekurd, of Cherry and Fourth
streets.

Tho C. K. und Y. S. M. C. are making
preparations for an entertainment to bo
given In Odd Fellows' hall the latter
part of this month.

Robert Graham, gem nil organizing ser.
ntarj of the Church-- mperunee society,
will occupy the pulpit u Si. Sl.irk's
cbuich Sundio t veiling Mr Urnham Is
tin excellent speaker, delivering Intcn.u- -

SKAIN- -

ANPSjlBlfe
A lady said: "The
first cup I made

C'MIN-- 0 I did not like it,

takesLthe but after usln? it
PLACE TOP a week nothing

COFFEE. would induce me to
go back to coffee."

MADE FROM Don't tk imlUtloni, the
(leuuine L ndby

PURE-GRAI-
NS The tldPMf Pur" r'Wrt

On., I.e Kiy, N. V.
1 Sold by f ruccri fctuynbere,

TH E

$

! "GREAT SNAP "
WE HAVE ORGANIZED THtS'SALIi TO SIAKB A i

Sensation in the Shoe Business of This City
Our Knnn .nlfi Price will Do It. tnn.

The tag on every shoe in our window
means. It is not customary to cut prices
Wli DO IT NOW.

A HERE ARE TWO SAMPLES:
$i.oo Men's Knamcl Shoes, Snap

4k ?joO uoys r.namei anoes, snap
Only two of hundreds of o.hers equally as low in proportion. See our win-

dows and don't forget that everythlii;; In our stock is reduced expressly (or

This Great Snap Shoe Sale.
A Regular Picnic for All Economical Buyers. Call liarly.

TANOARO SHOE STORE.
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITf.

tr&$K$$AMUSEMENTS.
CADEMY OF MUSIC,

nURdUNDB & RlilS, Lej3::i.
II. K. L'JNU. Manager.

ONE WEEK
With Dally Matinee (excjpt Monday)

Commencing .Monday, Nov. 11

Elmer E. Vance's

Comedy
Company

With the Woudarful UEATIUOK in n aeries
oracenlcproduct.oni, merltorouu corned es
aud Sensational Dramas.

PRICES IOC, 'JOc, 3(e.

Monday Eve. Patent Applied For

Ing sermons on temperance to people
wherever he goes. All are welcome,
young men especially.

The members of the Ladles' Catholic
Benevolent association will conduct a
social nnd supper In Washington hall this
evening. ,

A pie sociul will bo held this evening
at tho homo of SIlss Grace Chamberlln,
on Bloom and Blakely streets, under the
auspices of the Christian Endeavor.

The Ladles' Aid of the Dudley Street
Baptist church will serve supper Wednes-
day evening, Nov. 1C, from 6 to 10 o'clock
lu tho church parlors. Tickets, adults,
25 cents; children, 13 cents.

Below Is given ii list of the letters un-

claimed at the Dunmore postotllce n
Nov. 12. Persons calling for them will
please say advertised in the Scranton
Tribune: .Miss Alice J. Burke, 1301 Adams
avenue; John Cunningham, 737 Adams
avenue; Sirs. James Cooper, 125 Adams
avenue; Sirs. Mary Connors, Pino street;
John Dowdell, Sir. T. Foley, SIlss Fan-in- e

Toilet. 102 Prescott avenue; Patrick
Howard, Sir. Johiibon, Grove street; Sir.
W. Kirk, 670 Qulncy uvenue (foreign);
Mr. W. F. Meyers. K0 Beech street; Jonn
ltaun. Grove, street; Esther Klgby, S!r.
Isabel Smith. Third street between Ash
and William: Sirs. Delia Sprague, Sylws.
ter Smith. Michael Halllman. 214 Bloom
street; Patrick Halllmun, C2S Wel.-t- er

avenue; Annie. Sloore. care William
Slahe-- ; Fred Iillskl, Sidor Plther. Jan
Rogulyo. Vlncenzo Rlvettl, Vlto Cris-clcnz-

Silco. SI. K. Bishop, P. M.

OBITUARY.
David L. Jones, n resident of Lincoln

uvenue, Dickson City, died 11 1 his homo
yesterday morning. DcceoFcd was .'0
years of ace and wns until recently a
resident of Nantlcoke. A general b.e.ik-In- g

down of his constitution due to a
complication of diseases was responsible
for his demls. Sir. Jones boarded with
a relutlve. On daughter, whose hunie Is
In Sllstouii, survives him. She has been
notified and Is expected to be present
at Ills funeral v hlch Is uriar.ged for W- d
ntsday afternoon. -

COUlvT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

St, Cecilia's Heiieflcial widely of Plleo-bur-

through Wlllard, Warren & Knapp.
made application yf Htcrd.iy for u cliart-- r.

K.vecuttoiiK to the amount of Jl.'O) Were
Issued yesterday by Churlix Koblusou
agnitvit George Kill, proprietor of the
Assembly hotel on l.lnden sfeet.

An u wii id of Jlu In favor of tho pl.n-i- -

' titf wns made, yesterday by Arbitrators
r.dwanls. Tinkham and Hunnell in tho
ease of C. .1. Thomas ugal'iet Sirs. Itose

of Dalton.
Attorneys John ItWILson, of Luzerne,

count), nnd Jmmi P. SlcCollum, of liind-for-

county, wvic yesterday admitted to
the Lackawanna bar, tin fot liter on mo-

tion of Tavlor & LewU. and the lattir
or motion of II. SI. Hannah.

In the case of the Peek Lumber Aluini-fncturin- g

company ug.ilu.it Ploience 11.

Mtuhell and others nn order was mudo
by court, yesterday. Maying the proceel-Ing- s

pending the adjudication In the mat-
ter of the defendant's bankruptcy.

Sirs. Kale Ilar-t- t mad answer
In tho divorce stilt brought by In'

husband. Patrick Harrett, den) Ing that
tho marriage was procured by fraud or

I that she had treated hlni cruelly. She
also denies that she fostered another's
child upon him.

A rule was granted, yrstriday. to show
cause why the writ of attachment should
not be euashed In the cas of Parker,
Holmes & Co., against Tucker & Slaxey.

The cade of the Grander Stove comimiv
nrnliiHt Slmcn Kulmnnskv was referred
to p. I(. Stalk, Tho cat,e of Sllehael
Hrennan ngnlnst Charles Ilenson und nth.

J ers was referred to lion, 51. F. Sando.

BEST
IWDER

-SHOE SALE

will demonstrate what real price cuttlnj; X
on winter goods until after New Year's.

Sale Price 52.89
oaie rnce j.ya

X

217 LACKA. AVE At

AMUSEMENT S
LYCEUM THEATRE,

RCI5 & BURdUNDBR. Lessees.
II. K. LONO. Manager.

Two Nights,Nov. 14, 15.
Engagement of SIR. JAMES

O'NBIL
aud an admlrablo company In two magnifi-

cent prniluctlout.
TUESDAY KVEN NO

When Greek fleets Greek
Fnumlpfl nn .ToanrtU llatton'a lamnus novel

Tour directed by win. V. Co nor.
PRICES-2- 5. 50. 7S and 11.00.
Sale of seats opens Friday. Nov. 11.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 17

First and only engagement In Scranton of

David Belasco's Great International Succ:s3

A play of merit. A model In staso-ora- ft

THE HEART OF MARYLAND

Under tho personal direction of the au-
thor, Presented by DAVID BELASCO'S
COMPANY, with thn original scenery and
accessories! The novel and realistic bel-
fry scene! Strong situations! Exciting
Climaxes! 300 nights New York; M nights
Chicago; 72 nights Boston; r,0 nights Phil-
adelphia; ion nights Adelphl Theater, Lon-
don, Eng. Scat Sale, regular prices.

Friday and Saturday and Saturday Matinee,
No. iS nnd 19.

THE FAMOUS
Brothers Bryno

In the.r Entirely New Pautoralne
Rue In & Comedy.

GOING TO THE RACES
Positively the Greatest Production of

1'antomlmle iJomedy Ever tilven
In this Country.

50-PE0PL- E-50

SKI; 'I lie Great Race Scene! KixT orousti-hie- d

Race orsea! ine Funny Flrj Scene!
Tlic Wonder u lr.Ship! The. Real Ensln.
and l'u uv HoifiiM.

TheLniishlneHhowotthe world.
HoiTUlur price .
Slutinec, oulldren 'JGo, Adulla GOe.

GaietyTheater
One Solid Week. Commencing

.Monday Matinee, Nov. 14.

THE MEilRY MiiDIENS BURLESQUE

WITH
vJolly Nellie Hartley

,Matlne:s Monday. Tuesday. Friday, Saturday
Next Wfels the Gawloo'ab Uurlettlst Jlou-da- y,

Tuesday and V uenuay.
The French Folly Company. Thurslay,

Friday , and Saturday, with sp:lal Tnaalsn.
lilvlus .Matinee Xhur.idny Nov. 24.

Have you tried the Sew Frosting?

ICEALINE.
With It you can frost your cako In ons

mluulc. No mijiir or flavor used, simply
IC2ALINE. Sold ut grocers for 100 pic:.; By

mall, lac. icuali.-si- ; miu tu
llulyoke, Mass.

The iase of John W. Kilpatrlek against
the National Kxnresi? company was

to John SI. Hauls.

WILLIAM O'BRIEN, SCRANTON.

Drowned in the Lower Chesapeake
Bay on Nov. 7.

The following Associated Press dis-

patch wus received last night:

Haltlmore. Nov. lb Captain Kvans, ot
the schooner SI. U. Chelion, reported to-

day that William O'Hrtcn, 51 years of age,
of Scranton, Pa.. mih drowned In tha
lower Chesapeake bay n Nov. 7. O'llrle.i
was hi a dredge boat and was accidental-
ly knocked overboard.

Trom New Zealand.

rteefton, New Zealand, Nov. 23, 1S96.

I uni very pleased to statu that since
I tonk the agency of Chainberlaln'a
ir.edlcines Uu alo hus been very large,
niore of tho Cough Remedy.
In two years I have sold more of thla
particular remedy than of all other
makes for tho previous live years. As
to Its cllicacy, I have been Informed
by s(orc3 of persons of the good te-su- lts

they have received from It, and
know Its value from tho use of it In
my i.wn household. It Is so pleasant
to take that we have to place tho bot-tl- o

beyond the reach of tho children.
E, J. Scantlebury.

1( r sale by all druggists. Matthew
Prothers, wholesale and retail agents.


